Faculty Guide to EHA Technology

EHA Technology Resources

Classrooms – standardized technology configurations, PC, Mac, external laptop connection, Smart board, DVD capability, document camera
Conference Rooms – Willard 333, Willard 231, Colvin 180 – willard.scheduling@okstate.edu to schedule
Computer Labs – Willard 002, Colvin 190
Faculty Checkout Resources – PC laptops, Mac laptops, video cameras, digital still cameras, digital voice recorders and transcription kits – call Willard 002 lab front desk at 744-7351 to reserve
Technology Purchases – purchase through EHA Technology department

EHA Technology Support Contacts

For Classroom Technology Support:

Dustin Ivey, Manager of Instructional Support
002E Willard Hall
744-5722, dustin.ivey@okstate.edu

For Desktop Computer Support:
Bob Belknap, Computer Support Specialist
003 Willard Hall
744-3458, charles.belknap@okstate.edu

For Instructional Technology Support, assistance with Office, Brightspace, online surveys, and poster printing:
Aarond Graham, Instructional Support Specialist
002 Willard Hall
744-8010, aarond.graham@okstate.edu

For network access and permissions, and IT security issues:
Andy Maxey, Computer Support Specialist
003 Willard Hall
744-7124, andy.maxey@okstate.edu

For database applications development:
J.D. Winterhalter, Database Developer
003 Willard Hall
744-2469, jd.winterhalter@okstate.edu

For additional information visit EHA Technology website at: http://education.okstate.edu/tech